
MABCH, APRIL AND MAY

(\u25a0the Time for Catnrrhnl Dy.prpsln?Tlio I
Blood Must bo Cleansed.

The symptoms of catarrhal dyspepsia
are: Coated tongue, pain or heavy feeling
In the stomach, sour stomach, belching of
gas, dizzy head, sometimes headache, des-
pondent feelings, loss of appetite.palpitation
of heart and irregularity of the bowels.

For this condition Pe-ru-na is found to be
an admirable remedy. Jn all cases it brings
prompt relief to the painful symptonn, and
In a large per cent, of the cases it makes a
permanent cure. Pe-ru-na soothes tlie in-
flamed mucus surface, and thus strikes at

the root of the disease. In cases where the
Inflammation has been so severe and con-
tinued as to produce extreme irritability of
the stomach, the remedy may be taken in
small doses at first, diluted in water ; but
as soon as the improvement is sufficient to

permit the full close to be taken undiluted,
it is a better way, and the cure is mnch
more rapid. Pe ru-na is a'so a spring medi-
cine which at once removes the caure of all
affections peculiar to the spring season by
purifying the blood of all contaminations,

and invigorating the whole system.
Two valuable books, No. 1, setting forth

In detail the treatment of catarrh, coughs,
cold, sore throat, bronchitis and consump-
tion, in every phase of the disease, and No.
2, on spring remedies and diseases, will be
sent free to any addiess by The Pe-ru-na

Drug Manufacturing Company of Colum-
bus.. Ohio.

*

Well Seasoned.

Wood for tennis rackets requires at

least five years' seasoning; that is to
lay, it rcouiies to bo kept for flvo
years in the rough timber stat be-
fore being cut up for use. Wood for
plsnos is kept, as a rule, for forty
years before it is considered sufficient-
ly in condition to be used.

Hood's Cures
After the Crip It Restores

Hea 11h a nd h.

Mr, Dexter Curtis
Is well-known in Wisconsin asamanufactnrei
ofcollar pods and boots for horses, and is are-
liable business man.

14 Madison, Wis., Jan. 20, 1893.
?* Messrs. 0. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

"Icannot speak in too favorabie terms of

the good qua itlesof Hood's SarsAparilla. 1

have had a bad cough for 2 years, coming on
after the grip. Itried physicians, went twice

to the Hot Springs of Arkansas, but all did no
fopd. Igot a bottle of Hood's Sarsapa*
rilla and it gave me relief at once. The sec-

ond dose seemed to go to the right spotr I

afterward got 0 bottles, and have taken nearly
allof it, and know 1 am much better every
W

"
S
So many medicines are advertised that do

no good, I would not say anything in favor of

Hood'sfSaCures
any unless I was fullysatisfied itwas good and
worth trying. I believe Hood's Sarsaparilla

i good." DkXTIHOUBTI*.
Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills, Biliousness,

Jaundice, Indlgostlon. Kick Headache.

V W U 'O3

A Pure Norwegian
oil is the kind used
in the production
of Scott's Emul- rfKTpSt
sion?Hypophos- m
phitesof Lime and F
Soda are added f
for their vital ef- , In-
fect upon nerve -T|r j
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula?-
the only mystery is how quickly
It builds up flesh and brings back
strength to the weak of all ages.

Scott's Emulsion
will check Consumption and is
indispensable in all wasting dis-
eases.

Prepared hy Scott A Ttowne. N Y. Alldmnlita.

lIUMH* Cnl

SUCKER
The fISH HitANDSLICKER Is warranted water-

proof, andwillkeep you dry Intho hardest storm. The
new POMMEL SLICKER Is a perfect riding coat, and
covers the entire saddle. Bewaroof Imitations. Don't
buy a coat Iftho "Fish Brand" is not on it. Illustra-
ted Catalogue free. A. J. TOWEIt. Boston, Mass.

HfS ULCERS
ra ~ SCROFULAg 5 RHEUMATISM
B O BLQQD PQ ISON

And every kindred diseaso arising from impure
bloou cured by that never-failing

and best of all medicmoa,

Book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC! 00..

THE MERRY' SIDE UFSLIFES ;
STORIES THATARESTOIJ) BY THE

FUNNY MEN OF T*IE PRESS. * .

Ye Ballade ot Mistress fte*vlYwe<l(ifc?
A Good Name?ModH liookkjep- .
ing?Beyond Ills Cor.trol, Ktc.

She wished to have the shqnmen think.
Her versei in household lore.

So she strove to look the matron j

As she came into the store;
But the shopmen smiled in concert

When she said in clearest tone;
*'l think to-day I'll take a pound

Of sausage, oil thetbone? 1 ,
?Pixck^F- 6

MODEL DOOKKJTEPINQ.

Principal?"You had a deficit ifoHho
cash account yesterday. Has the error
been discovered?"

Clerk?"The error, yes; but?not
cash!*-?New York Advertiser.

JIIGHKIC RATES.

MA penny for your inter-
posed the fair girl.

"Excuse me," interrupted Parr A.
Graff, as he roused from his.reuerie, "the
editor gives fifty cents for . 'em."?

Truth.

STILL IN DOUBT, j

First Little Girl?"Has your sister fie-
gun takin' music lessons yet?'*

Second Littlo Girl?"She's takin'

soman' on th' piano, but I can't tell yet
whether it's music or typewritin'."?
Good News.

AN EXTEBT's vrP.w.

Miss Aothropy?"And do you really

think that women aro prone to jump at

conclusions?"
The Novelist?"Certaiiily; they nl-

ways read the last chapter /first!"? New
York Vogue.

WIRS HE WALKS.

"Why do you walk instead of (riding
your bicycle?"

"Because," replied Mr. Shineon.jJ'l'vo
figured it out that it costs less for shoo
leather than it did for court plaster."?
Washington Star.

A GOOD NAME.

"I tell you Dick Fitzgerald' !s only
marrying you for your money."

"Nothing of the sort; he's told mo
ever so many times that he was attracted
by uiy good name."

"Yes, at the bank."?Truth.

BEYOND HIS CONTROL.

Gontleman?"Why don't you go to
work?"

Tramp?"l ain't able to work."
Gentleman?"Whatis the matter with

yout"
Tramp?"l was born that way."?De-

troit Free Press.

OASTRONOMIC ITEM.

Mr. Cynical Sneer?"This chicken is
an old ac juaintinco of mine. At least I
knew the family."

Waiter?"How so?"
Mr. Cynical Sneer?"l am not sure,

but I think I ate his groat grandson
about five years ago."?Siftiugs,

A BETTER REASON.

Hobbs?"Do you believe Gallup
burned his homo to get the insurance
money?" > ?

Dobbs?"No; I visited himat the jail,
and he confessed to mo that he did it to
get rid of tlio box of cigars his wife
bought him for his birthday."?Life.

SECURINQ QUIET.
The fair patieDt had described her

symptoms with much volubility and
minuteness, but paused a moment for
breath.

"Madam," gasped thodoctor, "please
let mo see your tonguo. Thanks. Ob-
lige me by holding it in that position
while I write a prescription."?Chicago
Tribune.

TOO TRUE.

The Heiress?"Why wore you so anx-
ious to be introduced to me?"

The Impecunious?"l had heard of
your many attractions."

The Heiress?"And you are still anx-
ious to marry mei"

The Impecunious?"You aro so dear
to rao I cannot lire without you."?New
York Press.

THE REASON.

Stranger (after placing a thermometer
in a bathtub full of hot water)?" See,
now, the water instead of being twanty-
fivc degrees, as I ordered, is thirty-one
degrees."

Attendant?"l'm not'surprised at that
considering how long you let the ther-
mometer stand in the water."?Flie-
gende Blaetter.

PRECAUTIONARY.

"Joho," called out Mrs. Billus, "are
you ready to put up those new curtain
fixtures?"

"I am beginning to put them up now,
Maria," was the response that came in a
metallic tone of voice from the parlor.

"Children," said Mrs. Billus, with
nervous haste, "run out and playl"?
Chicago Tribune.

NOT OBTUSE.

Mother?"Walter, where is the meat
I left OR the kitchen table when I left
to answer the door bell?"

Walter (who has arrived at the dignity
of wearing pants)?"l gave it to Jack.
(The dog.)"

Mother?"Why, what made you do
that?"

Walter?"He kept looking as though
he wanted it, and I guess I can take a
hint."?Judge.

MAYBE HE WAS A LOAFER.

"Darling," said he tenderly, "Ihave
made up my mind to ask you?to ask
you?"

"Yes," she whispered, breathlessly,
"To a-*k you to become my wife. I

ttoow, dcmcit, that it is bold?it is pto-

sumptous for me to do so. You are so
much superior to me. I am, I feel, un-
worthy of your?"

"Say no more, John. I am yours.

You may be uuworthy of me, but? '
"But what, dearest?"
"Half n loaf is better than no bread.,"

,?Sittings.

T-V "*
"

THE EARLYBIRD.

Alkali Ike (nt tho door)?" Howdy,
Widder McNabb? Nice weather we're
bavin'. Will you marry me?"

Mrs. McNabb "What do you
mean? I'm not a widow. Whore's Jim?"

Alkali Ike (looking nt his watch)?

1 "Let's see?half-past four?tho lieform
Committee started for the creek with
Jim at five minutes after?they probably
gavo himtea minutes to make his peaco
in?if thar wasn't any hitch intho pro-
gramme Jim's about eight minutes on his
way to the Glory Land by now. Wisht
you'd gimme my answer as soon as pos-
sible, Widder, for the Cheerman of tho
Committee was goin' to start for hero as
soon as he could put on a clean collar.
Took itto the tree in his pocket, an' if
he didn't lose his collar button down his
back, bo's jest about a quarter of a mils
from hero now."?Life.

NOT LABELLED.

It was the morning of Mr. McSwat's
birthday. As he came down to break-
fast Mrs. McSwat waylaid him in the
family sitting room, led him to the door
of a closet, opened it, and pointed to

two gorgeous garments hanging from
the hooks inside.

"I made them myself, Billiger," sho
said, "as a littlesurprise for you. One
of them is a dressing gown and the other
is a night shirt. How do you like
them?"

"They are simply magnificent, Lo-
belia," replied Mr. McSwat, gazing at
them ia mingled admiration and awe.
"Mado them yourself?"

"Every stitch. Glad you like thcui,
Billiger."

"Like them?'' ho echoed. "They
overwhelm me. Would you mind tell-
ing mo, Lobelia, which?hum?which
is the dressing gown and which is the
night shirt!"? Chicago Tribune.

KOT SUFFICIENTLY OBSERVING.

"Gentlomen, you do not use your (ac-
uities of observation," said an old pro-
fessor, addressing bis class. Here he
pushed forward a gallipot containing a
chemical of exceedingly offensive smell.
"When I was a student," he continued,
"I used my sense of taste," and with
that he dipped his finger in the gallipot
and then put his linger in his mouth.

"Ta3to it, gentlemen, tsate it," said
the professor, "and exercise your per-
ceptive faculties."

The gallipot was pushed toward tho
reluctant class one by one. Tuo students
resolutely dippal their fingers into tho
concoction and with miuy a wry face
sucked the abomination lrom their fin-
gers.

"Gentlemen, gentlemen," said tho
professor, "I must repeat that you do
not use your faculties of observation, for
hal you looked more closoly at what I
was doing you would have seen that the
finger which I put in my mouth was not
tho finger I dipped in tho gallipot."?
Peck's Sun.

The Czar's Splendid Gifts.
The presents given by the Czar of

Russia to the Emir of Bokhara in return
for tho splendid gifts which tho latter
mado to all the members of the Russian
Imperial family are of such maguificoncs
that they might well fill ferhinine hearts
with reuret at tho mere thought of such
marvels boing wasted on a man. First
of all there was a casket in solid gold,
all ornamentod with diamonds and bear-
ing the crown and cipher of the Czar in
huge brilliants. Whoa this box was
oponod it was found to contain an
aigrette of three plumes indiamonds and
an agraffe made of one enormous
emerald, cut square. Then there were
some trifles for the table service of the
Emir; a table for "dostorhane" all
glittering with precious stones. The
"dostorhane" is a light reflection of
sweets, bonbons, liquors, preserves and
delicate cake 3 served ia tbe drawing-
room, the fashion of which has been im-
ported into Russia -by tbe Emir himself,
and which is now becoming the rage all
over Europe. Among the other offer-
ings of the Emperor were a lovingcup in
enameled silver covered with gems, foi
drinking koumyss; a lot of cups, vases
and dishes in enameled silver, and some
wearing appcarel, tho description of
which reminds ono of tho traditional
robes of Solomon in all his glory?es-
pecially a "halato" or long khaftnn mado
of gold thread, and trimmed with galon
of wrought gold, sown thick'y with tho
red purple amethysts of Siberia and very
large rubies. There was another of these
wonderful "hslates" mado of blue vel-
vet, embroidered withgold and precioui
stones nnd l.nei with priceless sable
furs. Furthermore, there was a nica
little assortment of pieces of "parch i,"
a material in gold and silver thread
manufactured at Moscow. The E air's
son was also the recipient of numerous
gifts, nul eveu the personages of his
suite receivol gold watches sluided
with diamonds, jeweled scimiters, and
other weapons of great value and beauty.
?New York Tribune.

Buffalo in Yellsnstoue.

Ed. Aldersou was iu to.vn the other
day, having arrived from a trip over a
considerable psrtiou of Yellow3toas
Park, which ho mile eu snowsboes.
Charles C. Curtis, who, with El., has a
permanent camp on the headwaters of
Gallatin River, near the park boundary
line, made tho trip withhiin. They dre v
hand sledges along with the n, and were
gone about fifteen days inail. In llayden
Valley they saw n hugo buffalo standing
on a point not over 2JO yards distant.
Shortly afterward they sa v a band of
thirty or forty head of b ltfarj. They
ran across numerous elk, deer and ante-
lope, and report that game is re narkably
plentiful, evec down near tho edges of
the park.?Bogeman (Moqtq i#) Courier.

Get AwajFrom the Crowd,

The advice which Robert Burdette
fives to boys may well be taken, not
only by them, hut by older persons?-
"Get away from the crowd," he says,
"for a little while every day, and
think. Stand on one side and letthe
world run by, while you get ac-
quainted with yourself, and see what
kind of a fellow you are. Ask your-
self hard questions about yourself;
find out all you can about yourself.
Ascertain, from original sources, If
you are really the manner of man you
say you are; and if you are always
honest; ifyou always tell the square,
perfect truth in business deals; If
your life is as good and upright at 11
o'clock at night as it is at noon; If
you are as good a temoerance man on
a fishing excursion as you are at a
Sunday school picnic; if you are as
good when you go out of the city as
you are at home; If, In short, you are
really the sort of man your father
hopes you arc, and your sweetheart
believes you are. Get on tntimato
terms with yourself, my boy, and be-
lieve mo, every time you come out
from one of these private interviews,
you will be a stronger, better, purer
man. Don't forget this, and It will
do vou oood."

Two Wedding*.
The late Duke Maximilian, fathei

of the Empress of Austria, was one
of the most simple and affable of
men. One day, as he was traveling
ot tho train between his country resi-
dence and Vienna, ho fell into con-
versation with a banker from Stutt-
gart.

"Are you going to Vienna?" asked
the Duke.

"Yes; to see my daughter. She has
Just been married."

"Ah!" said the Duke; "mine has
Just married, also, Was It a good
match?"

"Excellent! And that of your
daughter?"

"Not bad, either."
"My daughter married the Banket

Goldschmldt."
"Mine, the Emperor of Austria."

She iircssos nogs. -

A dog tailor flourishes in Paris. This
tailor is a woman, and her reception
rooma cunningly cater to both mistress
and pet. Here Prince Bow-wow has
nips, water bowls and biscuit jars, to re-
fresh himduring tho trying-on processes.
Here are the daintiest water-color pat-
tern books to choose from, and anything
from sealskin to chamois is provided. A
preen broadcloth lined and edged with
leal, is a blanket that especially becomes
milady's greyhound; but scsrlet, edged
with sHver cordings and lined with
quilted satin, is a gay coat for tho toy
terrier. A tailor-made doggie, with a
gold clasp under his chin and a mono-
gram well toward his tail, is a sign of
the times in France.?Detroit Frea
Press.

More Flattery than Truth.

One day as Sir Isaac Ileard waß

rtith George the Third, it was an-
nounced that his majesty's horse was
ready to start for hunting. "Sir
Isaac," said the good monarch, "are
you a judge of horses?" "In my
younger days, please your majesty,"
was the reply, "I was a great deal
among them." "What do you think
of this, then?" said the king, who
was by this time preparing to mount
his favorite, and, without waiting
for an answor, added: "Wo call him
perfection." "A most appropriate
name," replied the courtly herald,
bowing as his majesty reached tho
saddle, "for he bears the best of char-
acters."

Creedo's Prosperity.

Creedc, Colo , the wonderful min-
ing lown which attracted so much at-
tention about a year ago, is by no
means dead, though its remarkable
boom has long since waned. The
idea was pretty generil that Creedo
burst with the boom, but that is not
the case. The solid business men of
the town regard the collapsing of the
boom, with all its spectacular feat-
ures, as a very good thing for the
business interests of the place.

The Skill and Knowledge

Essential to th© production of the most perfect

and popular laxative remedy known have en-
abled theX'aliforniaFig Synip Co.to achieve a
great success in the reputation of its remedy.
Syrup of Figs, as itis conceded to be the uni-
versal laxative. For sale by all druggists.

In the space of a minute the polypus can
change its form 100 times.

How** This f

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward flat
any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Curs.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, nave known fi'. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions, and financially ablo to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

WALDINO, KINNAN AS MAIXVIH, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. per bottle. fciokJLby.all druggists.

Mirth bars a thousand harms and length-
ens life.

Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup co9ts no
more than others and benefits more.

Silence is the gratitude of true affection.

Impaired digestion cured by Beech*m'sPills. Beecham's?no others. 25 cents a box.

Hypocrisy is oil with pounded glass in it.

I {afflicted with soro eyes uso Dr. Isaao Thomp-
lon's Lye-water. Druggists sell at 25c per bottle.

A Complete Newspaper [)n ? r#,nt .
77 1 C I'ITLHBURULI CURNNICLC-TCLQJRAPLI is sold by

nil News Agonta and delivered by Carrier*
everywhere, for ONE CENT a copy or SIX CENT a
week. It contains dally, the news of the
world, receiving as it does, the reports of both
?.lie Associated Press and the United Press. No
bther paper which sells for ONE CENT receives
liotiiof these reports. Its Sporting, Financial,
Fashion, and Household Departments are un-
equaled. Order itfrom vour News Aunt.

The liew Bread.

The favor with which the new bread,
made wilh Royal Bikiag Powder instead
of yeast, has been received by our best
housekeepers and most expert bread
makers is really wonderful. "It saves
all the hard and tedious work of knead-
ing and moulding," writes one. "Less
than an hour from the dry flour to tho
most perfect loaf of bread I ever saw,"
writea another. "Fush bread every
day," says another, "and that the lightest,
frncst and most wholesome, is something
to live lor." "We relish the bread bet-
ter than the old kind;" "itis ahead o(

any yeast bread I ever baked;" "the
bread was whiter and softer." "Best of
all," writes an enthusiastic housewife,
"we can cat the Royal unfemented bread
when freshly baked, or even when warm,
with perfect impunity. It is actually an
anti-dyspeptic."

"This bread has a 'nutty' taste, that
is peculiarly pleasing," writea still an-
other. This is owing to the fact that
the active gas-producing principle of
the Royal is derived from tho pure
grape acid.

The great value, of this bread arises
from the fact that in it are preserved all
the most nutritive elements of the flour,
some of which are decomposed and
destroyed by'.the action of yeast. The loss
of these properties is what makes fresh
yeast bread unwholesome. The use of the
Royal Baking Powder instead of yeast
is found to make a fiDer, lighter bread,
devoid of all dyspeptic qualities. Tho
samo gas?carbonic?is produced as
where yeast is used, but it is evolved
from the baking powder itself and not
from the flour. Thereby tho bread is
made more wholesome and actually anti-
dyspeptic. The greater convenience,
where a batch of the finest bread can be
made and baked in less than an hour
with no danger of a Bour or heavy
loaf, must be appreciated by everyone.

The receipt lor making this bread is
herewith given, and housekeepers will
do well to cut itout and preserve it:

To make one loaf?One quart flour,
one teaspoonful salt, half a teaspoonful
sugar, two heaping teaspoonfuls Royal
Baking Powder, hnlf medium-sized cold
boiled potato, and water. Bift together
thoroughly flour, salt, sugar and baking
powder; lub in the potato; add sufficient
water to mix Bmoothly and rapidly iDto
a still batter, about as soft as for pound-
cake; about a pint of water to a quirt
of flour will bo required?moro or loss
according to the brand and quviity of
tho flour used. Do not make a still
dough, like yeast bread. Pour the bat-
ter into a greased pan, 4jxß inches, and
four inches deep, titling about half full.
The loaf will rise to fill tho pan when
baked. Bake in very hot oven forty-five
minutes, placing paper over first fifteen
minutes baking, to prevent crusting too
soon on top. Bake at once. Don't mix
KitA milk.

Perfect success requires the most care-
ful observance of ail these details, and
tho author of the receipt emphasizes
the statement tlint Royal Baking Powder
only can be used because itis the only
powder in which the ingredients are
prepared so as to give that continuous
action necessary to raise the larger bread
loaf.

To every reader who will write the
result of her bread muking from this
receipt to the Royal Baking Powder
Co., 106 Wall street, New York, that
company announce that they will send
in return, free, a copy of a most prac-
tical and useful cook book, containing
one thousand receipts for all kinds of
baking, cooking, etc. Mention this
pnper.

Trophies Unclaimed.
In England thcro nro over 4,000

South African war medals awaiting
claimants.

YOUNQ WlFE ? Don't you consider
marriage a means of grace, George?
Young Husband (who has already
been forced to play second fiddle in
the household) ?Yes; anything is a
means of grace that leads to repent-
ance.

A glass factory at Liverpool has
"glass Journal boxes for all its ma-
chinery, a glass floor, glass shingles
on tho roof, and a smoke-stack 105
feet high built wholly of glass bricks,
each a foot square."

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROOT

MRS. GERM AN~MILLER,
Saves Another Life!
Suffered for Eight Long Years!

MRS. MILLER SAYS:?"I had been troubled
foreight years with stomach and heart difß-
culties. I lived mostly on milk, as every-
thing Iate distressed me so. Mykidneys and

liver were in a terrible stute; was so run down
and nervous that at times I could neither
sleep or eat. Iwas treated by tho best Phy-
sicians inChicago and elsewhere without any
benefit whatever. As a last resort I tried Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root * and beforo I had

used tho third bottle I realized that I was gain-
ing in every way. The use of Swamp-Root
lias made a ittarvelotia Cure in my case.
Now Ienjoy every thing that I eat, and can
go to bed and get a good night'n sleep.
Anyone doubting this statement may write
and Iwillgladly answer." Mrs. German Miller.

Dec. 20th, 1802. Springport, Mich.
OIVILMTO oiapnntc*-UKO contdnta of Oni

K Nottlp. ifyou are not Lonented, Drug
WjJ /9\ 4 *KlHt wtU rc 'fun<' to you ,hc P rico P^d-

"lnvalid**<.'ulle to Health" nnr

tfrVl Kilmer &C°-hlnghainton, N. Y.
At DruggUtft, 60c. or f1.00 Klzc

\u25a0 .***..nw.aw"7wr-m r~ ?T~nl a~ \u25a0

RTHE KIND | I
i THAT CURES# j

S B
\u25a0 DANIEL C. EGGLKSTON.

Corinth, N. Y.

i fIELrLESSMD SUFFERING, 1
1FAINT AND WEAK FROM Hi

\u25a0 RHEUMATIC TORMENT,
"

DANA'S. I
BDANA SARSAPARILLA CO.-

GENTLEMEN.? I am (1., years old, by occupa-g?-
--c=tloP n fanner. For the last 6 years I have been hM
=|a areal sufferer with \u25a0thciimiit lam, ,

\u25a0Shad attimea I cnuld not atir my arm, A

fci-onstant pain in my shoulders. One nrin mi-M
so bud that my llnuern were tlriiwo

\u25a0?liitlte. Was also alllicted with n
in my stomach with severe pulns. iMi

\u25a0\u25a0would be faint and ivculi, eo Icould hardly
91 ait up. Ihave tuken

I DANA'S
\u25a0 SARSAPARILLA B

imp stomach is WELL, iio pnln in myH
S

°

Youritruly, DANIELC EGGLEBTON. jgj
K The above testimonial wna aent ua by W. K.®
\u25a0 Clayton, the well-known Druggist, Maple St., gjCorinth, N. Y.,which la euflldcut guarantee that|H

m Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine- fjf

"German
Syrup"
Imust say a word as to the ef-

ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used it in my family for Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex-
cellent success. I have taken it my-
self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to my neigh-
bors as an excellent remedy in such
cases. James T. Durette, Earlys-
ville, Va. Beware of dealers who
offer you ' 'something just as good.''
Always insist on having Boschee's
German Syrup. ®

DOSES 2 -s!lXSjpg|jj^fc£a^ijiiakA

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Cronp, Soro
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.

LAN "|D"EA"L '"FA"!I LY MEDIC TNE!
|For Indigestion, lilllousncss.
EHeadache, Constipation, Hud

§ Complex lon, Otfemdvo lircuth, |
9 andalldlsordei a of tho Btoinach,
|Liver and Bowels, iI RIPANS TABULES, -./L
fact gentlyfyet promptly. Perfect i

| = <flvlals>??lk\ Packaged boxes)! 12* _

I For Ire© samples u.ldrwH

n. L"-"l^A^C '°'*New York.

Spectacles I
Cure I!rnxilinii Pebble Xpectncles.with hand-
some rolled-gold frames and bows. Your number
sent postpaid, only 50c. M pair. Worth five times
that amount.lf you don't know the number yon need
send us your age. Steel-rimmed spectacles, 10 eta.
Gold*n bovrlty Co., 5..1 aud 51511 r< md way, New York.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

FWITIITHOMSON'S 3®
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Only a hammer needed to drive

and c inch them easily and quickly, leavmg tho clinch
absolutely smooth. Requiting no line to bo made In'he leather nor burr tor tbc Rivets. They aro alrong.
lough and durable. Millions now in use. All !
cncths, uniform or assorted, put up In boxe*.

Ask your dealer lor llieoi. or send 40c. In ;
stamps for a box ot 100, assorte isixes. .Man til by

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO., i
B'tr.TIUI, MASH.

PROMPT, COOD WORK.
RHEUMATISM.

r *Wlllet F. Conk, Canajoharie, N. Y , writes: " Awoke onmorn ' with excruciating pains in my shoulder. Tried various
° ° I re '*e ' s f°r sudden pains without effect; went to iny office ; the pain

SpZk \u25a0 \u25a0 l'ec ame insuflerahle ; went home at n o'clock and used 57.
JACOBS OIL; effect magical, pain ceased, and at I o'clock went

§Pjj|jl NEURALGIA.
LITTLE RAPIDS, WIS.

i* i-
My

c ?rif,e Bu^ercd with such intense neuralgic pains in the face, she thought she

four hours
C liec* er *acc *nd bea< * Wllh ®T. JACOBS OIL, and cured her in

CAUL, SCHEIBE.

VIBW Wi''MURRAY '- BUGOIES|"M URRAY"HARMESSSS.9S
\u25a0Bs fiwMMfifeß 9 \ $55 'We "nld mo" Vehlrlc >u<
______ .

- .mi*An

MURRAY S CATALOG tIM-pe-ople.tlmn any other fac-

?l'tXr,\l'Vh7i| n. S
"ur'°. r, "d C '*t!"\u25a0 <??

.nd>.lor.e I mo.t<S^.iiour!wT"
anyone a horse. I a. w make you a present of a buggy.

WILBER H. MURRAY M'F'G CO. IMWIVSoHT"sTfiEET. CINCINNATI. 0.
" The Kore You Say the Less People Remember." Qm

Word With You,

SAPOLIO

PNC 10

...

W, L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTWP.

Do ycu wear them? When next In need try a pair, they
willgive you mere comfort and service for the money
than any other make. Cost in the world.

$4.00 M: 1^2.50
$2.50 m -*s.fv*l4 2 00
$2.25 v, ffld. U1.78
#2.00 cM

kJw|[ F
A

O ? b

7 °Sfiig^saL
W. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles.
If you want u fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to SB,

try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They willfit equal to cul-
tom made and look and wear as well. If you wish to

economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoes. My name and price is stamped

on the bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no sub-
stitute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
postage free, when Shoo Dealers cannot supply you.
XV.L>. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mate. Sold br

Did you ever |
a) want a Tack? S
2 want a Nail? 5
e) ?fall to find either tack or 2
( nail when you wanted to nail

or tack ? . #

o) How handy then a package of S

1 HOME TACKSf
f) (Allsizes to suit,) C)

2 **
and a carton of

I HOME NATLSI
g (all sizes for home uses) (>

Don't get caught that way again. All
o) dealers sell HomcNails and llomeTacka 2
(? mg Made solely by tho Atlas Tack Corp'n, Boston
\u25a0J N(W Yoik,PbUad'lplila, j?

Chicago, Baltimore, San Franclaro, I.jnn.
?) ?£ l! rtoriM';'r Tunton. Mac. Fairhavrn.Maaa 2Whitman,Maaa. Duxbury, Mas*. I'ymouvh, Maaa. g

IBLOOD =1
H A SPFPIAI TY \u25a0 paitlculnrn and inveatl-B #1 orcuiML.l I. -B gate our roliab llty. Our

(In backing
s.'-00,000. Whon mercury,

iodido potMSium. pnraap irllla or liotr.pringa fail, wa
gu' ran tee a euro?and our Ma*loi yphilenu ia tha only
thl:r*rthat w.llcure permanently. 1' t-iliveproof aanl
sealed, free. ( OOK KEUEnr Co., Chicago, 111.

WORN NICHT AND DAY.
flolds tho worst nip-

I
t I'ATKNicD.) C0..

a
.44 F.road way. N.Y.Cliy.

Garfield Tea
; Cures Hick llwn!.iclu-.l(catoresComplexion,BaT®sl)octors'

j Bills. Sample froe. GARFIELDTea Co.. Sl W. 46th8t.,N.Y.

Cures Constipation
ABRIVRIIMorPbln* nablt Cnrad In If)

PATFNTSIH I Lll IU tallied. Wilt,- f?r Inventor's Guido.

P
P k TkWTG TRADEMARKS.Rxamttutloo
I A I Li> 10, and a.lvlec as t.. patontabll ty

of invention, s, nd for Invontors Guide,or how to gel
a patent. PATRICK O'FARHELI*. WASIIINGTOII.D.O.

ATENTSJSffiTWJii
tiicH Ten vcars' experleu. c ua examiner la
U.S. 1 'at Office. Patent guaranteed or no fee.
K. BKASHEARS, ?ls 7thSt..


